C 11 H 13 NO, monoclinic, P12
Source of material
Thecompoundwas prepared upon acid-catalyzed condensation of aniline and acetylacetone in toluene under constant azeotropic removal of the reaction water liberated. After removal of the solvent an oil was obtained that slowly crystallized at room temperature yielding big crystals suitable for X-ray analysis.
Experimental details
Carbon-bound H-atoms were placed in calculated positions (d(C-H) =0 .95 Åfor aromatic Catoms and the central Catom of the chain) and were included in the refinement in the riding model approximation, with U(H) set to 1.2 U eq (C). TheHatoms of the methyl groups were allowed to rotate with af ixed angle around the C-C bond to best fit the experimental electron density (HFIX 137 option in the SHELX program suite [1] ), their U(H) invariably set to 1.5 U eq (C). The nitrogen-bound Ha tom waslocated on adifferenceFourier mapand refinedfreely.
Discussion
Schiff-base-type bidentate N,O-ligands have foundw idespread useincoordinationchemistry. In general, they areeasilyobtained upon acid-catalyzed condensation reaction of ap rimary amine and ad iketone. If a1 ,3-diketone such as acetylacetone or dibenzoylmethane is used, tautomery between the imine, the enamine and the enol structure significantly enhances the versatility of the ligand and allows for different modes of chelation of transition metals. At room temperature, the title compound was found to exist in its enamine tautomer [2] .Inour continuous efforts to elucidate the principles guiding the formation of coordination compounds based on Schiff-base-type bidentate N,Oligands ,wedetermined the crystal structure of the title compound at lowtemperature to enable comparativestudies. Based on d(C-C) along the OC-C-CN moiety as well as the presence of an electron density close to the nitrogen atom which could unambiguously be assigned to ah ydrogen atom,i tw as concluded that the title compound is present in its enamine form. Themoleculeisin(Z)-configuration. The phenyl ring is not completely in plane with the other atomsofthe molecule. The leastsquaresplanesdefined by theatoms of thecarbocycle as well as the OC-C-CN moiety, respectively,e nclose an angle of 31.18(5)°. Thepresence of the title compound as its (Z)-configured enamine tautomer in the solid state might be facilitated by the formation of an intramolecular N-H×××Oh ydrogen bond. In terms of graph-set analysis [3, 4] , the descriptor for this contact would be S (6) . Furthermore, two different types of C-H×××Ocon-tacts whose range falls slightly below the sum of van-der-Waals radiiofthe respective atoms are observed in the crystal structure. Thefirst setofthese contacts is supportedbyone of theHatoms of thephenylgroup in ortho-position to theNatomand connects twom olecules to centrosymmetric dimers. The second type of C-H×××Ocontacts stemsf rom one of the Ha tomso ft he methyl group closest to the nitrogen atom.The descriptor for thefirst set of contacts on the unitary level is R 2 2 8 () while the descriptor for the second setofcontactsonthe same levelisC 1 1 6 () .Intotal, the carbonylic Oatom serves as threefold acceptor, andthe molecules are connected to layersp erpendicular to the crystallographic a axis with thephenylgroupsforming ahydrophobic outsidelayer on both sides. The p stacking is notad ominantf eature in the crystal structure with the closest Cg×××Cg distance measured at 5.7854 (7) 
